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the twenty-second day of January, one thousand nine 
hundred and seventeen, at the rentals mentioned in tne said 
Schedule; !tnd I do also declare that tne said lands snail 
be leased under and subject to the provisions of the said Act. 

SCHEDULE. 

AUOKLAND LAND DISTRICT.-SEOOND-CLASS I.A'<D. 

Tauranga County.---'l'e Puna Parish. 
SECTION 48: Area, 49 acres; capital value, £71); half
yearly rent, £1 lOs. 

Altitude, about 700ft. above sea-Ioyel. Undulatill!( lano, 
covered with fern and tut]l. i'oil of good quality, of a Rnndy 
nature, on pumice formation; well watered hy stream. Dis
tant about five miles and a quarter frolll Te Puna Post-office, 
five miles of which is bv formed road. balance unformed but 
available for pack traffic. . 

Rolorua Cottntll.-Rotorua i'hlrvey District. 1 

Section 15, Block XV: Area, 636 acres 2 rooos; capital 
value, £770; half-yearly rent" £15 RH. 5"' r 

Weighted with £212, valuation for improvements compris
ing three-roomed house, fmme of another house, fenPing, and 
! acre orchard. 

Altitude, 1,200 ft. to 2, 100 ft. a hove sea-level. Pastoral 
land; about 400 acres fern, balance mixed forl'st comprisin!( 
rata, rimu, pukatea~ hinau, rewa-rewa. tawa~ tawhero, konini: 
&c., with dense undergrowth of supplejack, mahoc, rangiora, 
karamu, &c. Soil of a light sandy pumice nature, on pumice 
formation; badly watered by Ngongotahn i't.ream only. 
Situated about four miles from Ngongotahl1 Hailway-station 
by formed road. 

Great Barrier Island County.-Aotea Pari8h. 
Section 178: Area, .318 acres; capital value, £I nO : half

yearly rent, £3 4s. 
Altitude, 30 ft. to 500 ft. above sea-Iewl. Undulating to 

broken land; ahout 30 acres flat and ploughable; ahout 
one-half fern and manuka countrv. halance fairlv heavy 
mixed forest comprising small kau~i, puriri, pukatea, rata, 
vawa, and heavy manuka, with dense undergrowth of sCl'Ub. 
Brown soil of fair quality, on sandst,onc formation; well 
watered by streams. Distant ten miles from Whanga]>ara
para, three miles of which is by cart-road, balance bridle

Section 224: Area, 10 acres 3 roods 22 perches. Capital 
value, £80. Occupation with right of purchase: Half· yearly 
rent, £2. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, £1 12s. 

Section 225: Area, 13 acres 1 rood. Capital value, £140. 
Occupation with right of purchase: Half-yearly rent, £3 lOs. 
Renewablc lease: Half-yearly rent, £2 168. 

Altitude, 40 ft. to 300 ft. ab()ve sea-Icvel. Undulating to 
steep country, covered with light manuka and fern; Sec
tion 227 half ploughable, Sections 224 and 225 three parts 
plougha ble. Soil on Scetion 227 stiff loam of medium quality, 
on Sections 224· and 226 clay, all on clay subsoil; poorly 
watered, but water can probably be ohtained by sinking. 
Distant about a mile and a half to two milcs from Swausou 
Railway-station by good cart-roall. 

R~'COND-Cr.ASS LAND. 

Whangaroa County.- Whakapaku Parish. 

Rection 9: Area, 452 acres. Capital value, £230. Oc
cupation with right of p11l'chase: Half-yearly rent, £5 J.!is. 
Renewable loase: Half-vearlv rent, £4 128. 

Weighted with £168 lOs:, valuation for improvements 
comprising iron shanty, grassing, fencing, clearing, &c. 

Altitude, 200 ft. to 800 ft. above sea-level. Level to hilly 
land; 24 acres in grass. 20 acres ordinary mixed forest, 
balance fern and sCl'ub. Inferior clay soil, stony in places, 
on clav and sandstone formation; well watered bv streams. 
Distari:t about oight miles from Mangonui-five miles formed 
coach-ro",d, balancc partly formed sledge or bridle track. 

Kawhia CO"Tlty.-lif:arakopa Survey District. 
Section 4, Block IV: Area, 523 acres 1 rood 18 perches. 

Capital value, £780. Occupation with right. of purchase: 
Half-yenrly rent, £19 lOs. Renewable lease: Half-yearly 
ront, £15 128. 

Broken country, covered with heavy mixed forest com
prisiug tawa, tawhero, kohekohe, towai, rimu, and rata, with 
heavy undergrowth of konini, makomako, mahoe, supplejack, 
&c. Roil of medium quality, on rnhhle formation; well 
wa terod by streams. Distan:t a hout thirty-two miles from 
Hangatiki Railway-station, of which eleven miles is formed 
and metalled dray-road, fifteen miles formed dray-road 
unmetal1ed, balance formed bridle-track. 

track. 
Ohinemuri Cmmty.-Aroha Sur.'fy Distriel. Waitcma.ta. County, Pukea,tua. Parish. 

Section 24, Block TV: Area, 915 acres I rood 7 llcrches; C S~~tions 157 a~~ 7i!' ~: Ar::", 68 :"t,;:,es. 1 h~oo~ 9 pe~ches. 
capital value, £140; half-vearly rent, £2 16s. ,api a va ue, ,. .~ .. ccupa Ion WI rig 0 pure ase: 

Altit~de, 450 ft. to 471S ft. above sea-level: Lovel to gently ~a~~yearly rent, £4 .lR. Renewable leaAc: Half-yearly rent, 

nndulatmg land, all 'Ploul(hable, covered With short fern and Alt't d 30 ft t 300 ft b I IUd I t' 
manuka. Soil a light sandy loam of fair qualitv, on clav I I U e,. ..0 '. a ove sea- eve . ~ \I a m.g 
subsoil; no water on section. Distant, about four'miles and coun.try, covered With .fern and manuka. Grey soil of fair 
a half from Waihi Post-office by formed cftrt-roftd, which is q~ahty, on clay sub~OiI-, poorly watered by s~all stre~m. 
all metalled except the last twent,y chains. ,DIstanodt abotut fo.:'r miles from Kaukapakapa Rallway-statlOu 

fy go car -rmtu. 
As witness the hand of His F.xcellency the Governor, 

this third day of November, on;' thollsand~nino 
hundred and sixteen. 

F. H. D. RELL. 
For Miuister of Lands. 

-------_ .. _--- ... _---
Opening Land. in A "clrland Land District for Salp or 

8e/ection. 

L I V E R P 0 0 T., G 0 v ern 0 r . 'TN pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
oonferrAd upon me bv the Land Act, 1908, I. Arthur 

Wil1lam de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand. having receiveil the report of 
the Under-Secretary in this behalf, as provideil bv section one 
hundred and fifty-four of the said Act, do herebv declare that 
the Jands described in the Schedule hereto sball be ollen for 
sa.Je or selection on Mondav, the twentv-second day of Janu
ary, one tbousand nine hundred and" seventeen; and also 
tha.t the lands mentioned in the said Schedule may, at the 
option of the applicant, he purchased for cash, or be seJeeted 
for ocoupation with right of purchase, or on renewable lease; 
and I do hereby also fix the prices at which the said lands 
shaH be sold, occupied, or leased. as mentioned in the said 
Scbedule bereto, and do declare that the said lands shall be 
sold, ocoupied, or leased under and subject to the provisions 
of the Le.nd Aot, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 
AUOKLAND LAND DISTRIC'l'. 

FIRST-OLASS LAND. 
Waitemata County.-Waipareira Pari.h. 

SEOTION 227: Area, 11 acres 0 roods 10 'Perche.. Canital 
value, £100. r Occnpation - with right of purchase:' Half
yearly rent, £2 lOs. Renewable le!tBe : Half-yearly rent, £2. 

Bay oj Islands County.-Kawalcawa Survey District. 

Section 8, Block VIII: Area, 312 acres 2 roods. Capital 
value, £240. Occupation with right of purchase: Half
yearly rent, £6. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, £4 168. 

Weighted with £30, valuation for standing timber, which 
may be paid for in half-yearly instalments extending over a 
period of three years. 
~ Altitude, 20 ft. to 450 ft. above sea-level. Undulating to 
hilly land; about one-third covered with heavy manuka and 
mixed forest comprisinl( kauri,rimu, totara, tanekaha, miro, 
puriri, towai, taraire, kohekohe, &c., with medium under
growth of kohutuhutu, karamu, hangehange, mahoe, nikau, 
punga, supplejack, &c.; balance~ scmb and fern. Clay soil 
of fair 'luality, on sandstone formation; well watered by 
streams. Distant ahout two miles and a- quarter from Opua 
by formed cart-road. 

JI angon"i County.-Takahue Survey Dig/riot, 
Section 49, Block XV: Area, 174 acres 2 roods 30 perches. 

Capital value, £260. Occupation with right of purchase: 
Half-yearly rent, £6 lOs. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, 
£5 48. 

Altitude, 500 ft. to 1,200 ft. above sea-level. Hilly to 
broken land, covered with heavy mixed forest comp~ising 
rirnn, kahikatea, totara, miro. taraire, rata, rewarewa, &c.~ 
with thick undergrowth of kohutuhutu,' mahoe, hangehange, 
nikau, supplejack, punga, &c. Fair soil~ of'rubbly- and"'clay 
nature, on sandstone formation;" watered-by"small streams. 
Distant ahout eighteen" miles from-Awanui, sixteen-miles of 
which is good metalled road, one - mil~ formed cart-road, 
half a milB 6 ft. track, balance unformed as vet. - ! 

'Bay oj [sland., Countll.-0mappre Sun'ey Distric'. ., 
Section~ 9, Block- lIT :1:- Area, 144 acres 2rroods.r Capital 

value. £70. Occupation withr eight of purchase " Half-year1~
rent, £1 !.~s. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, £118s.~ r' 


